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Chi Omegas Have Mothers’ 
Feed

The Chi Omegas had their annual 
mothers' feed on Sunday night. The 
patronesses as well as the mothers 
were present. The patronesses of the 
sorority are: Mrs. J. C. Crowell, Mrs. 
M. M. Murphy, Mrs. O. L. Barringer, 
Mrs. E. Dwelle, and Mrs. W. H. Belk. 
The mothers of the students are: Mrs. 
W. R. Martin, Mrs. Mason Lillard, Mrs. 
R. G. Spratt, Mrs. A. A. Knee and Mrs. 
W. O. Smith. Others present were 
Mesdames Woolley, Sampson, Sheldon, 
and Crouch. Sandwiches, tea, and nuts 
were served. The feed was one of 
the most successful of the year.

Two Parties Sail For Europe
Travel and Study Planned

Several students have received trips 
to Europe as graduating presents. Two 
members of the faculty are also going.

The first party consists of Miss 
Julienne Mongin, head of the French 
department, who resides in France. 
Misses Thelma Stone, and Frances 
Johanson will accompany Miss Mongin 
and visit in her home for a short time. 
They will study together at the Uni
versity of Grenoble, near the Alps. 
They will sail from New York, June 
1, and take the S. S. Mauretania of the 
Cunard line.

Mary Ivy and Anne Goodwin Smith 
will sail June 22, on the S. S. Majestic 
of the White Star line. The trip is the 
graduation present of their grand
mother, Mrs. B. T. Rainey, who will 
accompany them. They will also be 
accompanied by two cousins of Bartow, 
Florida. The party will visit points of 
interest in England, France, Italy, 
Germany, Belgium, Holland and Swit
zerland and will return nea.r the middle 
of August.

Seniors Entertained By Mrs. 
Morrison

Tea in Honor of Helen Darrone

The seniors were entertained by Mrs. 
Cameron Morrison on Saturday after
noon from 5 :00 to 6 :00. A lovely tea 
was given in honor of the hostess’ 
niece, Helen Darrone, an outstanding 
member of the graduating class. The 
occasion was one of the most delight
ful events of the past week-end.

The Sophomore Breakfast
You have heard the old story about 

—who, what, when, where ? ? Here it 
is when it’s really something.

The seniors entertained their little 
sister class at a most delightful break
fast on the back campus, Monday 
morning. We all had a grand time and 
think it was great of the senior sisters 
to entertain the sophomores so royally.

Alumnae Honor Seniors
The alumnae of Queens-Chicora hon

ored the seniors with a luncheon on 
Saturday at 1:00 o’clock. After a short 
program the senior class received a 
charming toast b)^ Mrs. Eunice J. 
Sc[uires to which Miriam Dameron ad
mirably responded. Mrs. Sue Rutzler 
congratulated the members present. 
After a song, “We’re Loyal and True,” 
Miss Cordelia Henderson presented an 
attractive skit. Mrs. Coulter recog
nized the guests of honor. Following 
the Alma Mater, Dr. Frazer pro
nounced the benediction.

A Ipha Delta Pi Gives 
Breakfast

On Tuesday morning the Alpha 
Delta Pi’s honored their seniors with 
a farewell breakfast. Several of the 
seniors’ mothers and friends were 
guests. During the course of the break
fast the seniors were given their 
presents from the sorority seniors’. 
Dorothy Edmonson, the retiring 
president, was presented a lovely 
present from the entire chapter. After 
breakfast a ga}' time was had singing, 
autographing and most of all enjoying 
the fellowship of the seniors.

Gamma Sigma Entertains
At 8 :00 o’clock on Saturday evening 

Gamma Sigma Literary Society enter
tained Pi Delta and the faculty with 
a tea. A large number of girls attend
ed this very delightful occasion.

The girls were cordially welcomed 
the hostesses of the evening, Cath

erine Jones and Helen Vincent. A very 
enjoyable time was had by all those 
present.

This Literary Society Tea is an an
nual affairs that the girls always enjoy.

Sunday night all .the sororities had 
their last feeds of the year. Many of 
the old girls, and many of the mothers, 
here for commencement, enjoyed them.

Marshals Are Chosen

The girls who have been chosen as 
marshals for this year are:

Juniors: Margaret Blankenship 
(chief marshal), Virginia Anderson, 
Amy Flodges.

Sophomores: Sarah Elizabeth Motte, 
Margaret Jones.

Freshmen: Louise Bickett.
These girls are to congratulated on 

their fine records this year. They are 
a challenge to others to do as well. 
The school is proud of them.

Kiwanians Entertain

The seniors, on May 12, were the 
guests of the Kiwanians at an enjoy
able luncheon. It is an annual affair, 
always looked forward to and enjoyed 
by the graduating class. The presi
dent of the club welcomed the guests.
Misses Helen Wall and Iris Bryson 
gave a short musical program.

Senior Sponsor Entertains 
at Buffet Supper

The seniors were charmingly enter
tained at a buffet supper. May 11, 
given by their sponsor. Miss Marie 
Turnipseed, at Mrs. Boyd’s Tea Room 
on Providence Road. Ham, salad, 
creamed potatoes, rolls, coffee, ice 
cream and cake, composed the attrac
tive and tempting menu.

A rt Exhibit Is Splendid
From 3:00 to 6:00 yesterday after

noon Miss Bremer and her pupils held 
an art exhibit at the art studio in the 
science building. There were charcoal, 
oil, and water color sketches. The art 
department has been doing splendid 
work during the past year, and the 
exhibit is a credit to both Miss Bremer 
and her pupils.

Smith Gives Supper

On Sunday night Annie Belle Smith 
gave a delightful supper in the “hut”
in honor of Mrs. Smith, her mother, 
Mary Robinson Smith and Misses Gene 
and Sidney Smith, members of the 
family. Those present were Margaret 
Jones, Catherine Jones, Hughla Lee 
McCullum, and Mary Brown.
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